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Abstract

Supplementary descriptions of an infrequently encountered species Novophytoptus stipae Keifer 1962
(Eriophyoidea, Phytoptidae) from Achnatherum speciosum (Poaceae) based on topotypes recovered from dry
plant material from California is given. Comparison of topotypes of N. stipae with fresh Novophytoptus mites
from Juncus tenuis and J. balticus (Juncaceae) collected in West Virginia and Ohio failed to reveal distinct
morphological differences sufficient enough to establish new taxa. All studied mites are considered belonging
to one species, N. stipae. This is putatively an example of polyphagous eriophyoid species inhabiting
phylogenetically remote hosts. Remarks on polyphagy and dispersal modes in eriophyoids are addressed.
Uncommon features of the gnathosoma and the anal region of novophytoptines were discovered under LT-SEM.
These findings emphasize peculiarities of novophytoptines in relation to their endoparasitic life style and
underline numerous gaps in our knowledge on anatomy and functioning of the organism of eriophyoid mites.
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Introduction

Currently, the genus Novophytoptus Roivainen 1947 comprises 10 endoparasitic species living in
subepidermal tissues of herbaceous monocots of the order Poales (Chetverikov 2015). Eight of the
ten species have been described from Europe and only two in the Americas (N. silvai Flechtmann
2004 and N. stipae Keifer 1962). Recently, Novophytoptus mites have been found in South Africa
(Chetverikov and Craemer unpublished data), suggesting a cosmopolitan distribution of this genus.
The only North-American species, N. stipae, was described by Keifer from the rolled young leaves
of desert needlegrass, Achnatherum speciosum (Poaceae), collected in Joshua Tree National Park,
California. Keifer reported that he described this species based on specimens from eight slides (“1
type slide and 7 paratype slides”); these slides are thought to be lost. The remaining plant material
with topotype specimens of N. stipae was put in an envelope and kept along with all Keifer’s
materials in the USDA (Beltsville, MD). Since then mites of this species were found only once. They
were collected in the same National Park by Oldfield (1973) and used for comparative studies on
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sperm storage modes in Eriophyoidea. Our attempt to find this species in the type locality in
California in May 2014 was unsuccessful, however during field surveys in Ohio and West Virginia
we found Novophytoptus mites inside stems of rushes (Juncus spp., Juncaceae). Identification of
these mites was complicated as they were similar to N. stipae and we had no fresh material to
compare to these specimens. However we inspected the envelope with dry plant material and were
able to recover and slide mount topotypes of N. stipae. We also had a rare opportunity to study mites
from Juncus under low temperature scanning electron microscopy (LT-SEM). In this paper we
aimed 1) to describe topotype specimens of N. stipae; 2) to compare Novophytoptus mites from
Juncus with topotypes of N. stipae and 3) to discuss new morphology of Novophytoptus mites
revealed with the aid of the LT-SEM.

Material and methods

Collection and morphological measurements. The mummies of topotype specimens of
Novophytoptus stipae were collected from dry plant material borrowed from the USDA-ARS
(Beltsville, MD, USA). They were detected both under UV light and common light source, collected
and cleared following the methodology previously applied for collecting mummies of
Fragariocoptes gansuensis Wei, Chen & Luo, 2005 from old herbaria (Chetverikov 2015). The fresh
mites were collected from the air cavities under the epidermis of stems of Juncus tenuis and J.
balticus using a fine minuten pin and direct examination under a stereo microscope. All
Novophytoptus mites were mounted on microscope slides in modified Berlese medium (Amrine &
Manson 1996). Slide mounts have been deposited in the Acarological Collection of the Zoological
Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences (ZIN RAS) and in the collection of Prof. J. Amrine
(West Virginia, Morgantown, USA). 

The Novophytoptus specimens were studied in the Laboratory of Parasitology of Zoological
Institute of RAS (Russia) under PCLM and DICLM with the aid of a Leica DM750 (under Hi-plan
100х/1.25 oil Ph3 objective) and a Leica DM5000 (under HCX PL Fluotar 100x/1.30 oil DIC
objective) compound microscope, equipped with digital microscope cameras (ToupCam
UCMOS09000KPB and Leica DFC320). Images were captured and specimens analyzed and
measured using ToupTek ToupView and Leica Imaging Software. All measurements in the
supplementary description of Novophytoptus stipae are given in micrometres (μm) and are lengths
except when otherwise mentioned; the measurements are ranges of measurements of all measured
topotypes. Measurements of topotype specimens of N. stipae and Novophytoptus mites from Juncus
spp. are given in Table 1. Terminology of eriophyoid morphology and classification follow that of
Lindquist (1996) and Amrine et al. (2003), respectively. Terminology for genital structures follows
Lindquist (1996) and Chetverikov (2014). For interpretation of the gnathosomal structures observed
under LT-SEM we used terminology proposed by Lindquist (in Schmidt et al. 2012 and Sidorchuk
et al. 2015), Chetverikov & Craemer (2015) and Chetverikov & Bolton (2016); terminology for
palpal segmentation and chaetotaxy follows Lindquist (1996, pp. 8‒9). 

LT-SEM technique. The Novophytoptus mites collected from under stem epidermis of Juncus
tenuis (collected in Cooper’s Rock State Forest, WV, USA) were studied under Low Temperature
SEM (LT-SEM) at the US Department of Agriculture, Electron & Confocal Microscopy Unit,
Beltsville, Maryland, USA following the protocol described by Bolton et al. (2014). The only
difference was that we did not fix the mites in 70% ethanol but froze them alive with liquid nitrogen.
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Results

Novophytoptus stipae Keifer 1962, Fig. 1, Tables 1 & 2.
Keifer 1962:1, plate 1
Oldfield 1973:1091
Baker et al. 1996:308, fig. 554
Amrine et al. 2003:9, fig. 3
Chetverikov 2015:500

Supplementary description. Topotype females (n=11). Idiosoma vermiform, 233‒280 long,
42‒46 wide at the level of seta c2, 48‒51 wide at the level of seta f. Prodorsal shield subpentagonal
27‒31 long x 30‒40 wide, frontal lobe lobe not apparent; distinct ocella-like spots (eye-like
structures sensu Smith 1977) present lateral to tubercle of ve. Admedian line present in posterior half
of shield, forming with two admedian lines a trident fork or a figure resembling narrow inverted
Greek letter ѱ. Submedian lines more distinct in anterior third of shield; 3 to 4 distinct submedian
lines present between each admedian line and tubercle of ve. About 5‒6 sinuate faint lines present in
the area between tubercles of ve and sc (not figured or described in the original description); three of
them usually more distinct in the area just behind tubercles of ve. Numerous tiny circular granules
present anterior to tubercles of ve and ocella-like spot and in the medioposterior area of the prodorsal
shield between tubercles of sc. Prodorsal shield setae: ve 15‒21, directed anterolaterad, tubercles
12‒18 apart; sc 78‒115, directed posterolaterad, tubercles 19‒24 apart. Distance between tubercles
ve–sc 16‒22. Gnathosoma elongate, directed forward and slightly ventrad, 21‒26 long, pedipalp
coxal seta ep 4‒5, pedipalp genual seta d absent, subapical pedipalp tarsal seta ν about 2. 

Leg I 28‒32, tibia 6‒7, l' 4‒5; tarsus 4‒5, u' 3‒4, ft' 4‒7, ft'' 19‒21, ω 5‒6 with tiny knob;
empodium 3/4-rayed, 6‒7 long; terminal paired rays about twice longer than lateral rays, both
terminal paired rays of almost same length; bv absent. Leg II 27‒31, tibia 6‒8; tarsus 4‒5, u' 3‒4, ft'
5‒7, ft'' 23‒25, ω 9‒10 with tiny knob; empodium 3/4-rayed, 8‒9 long, asymmetrical because one of
the terminal paired rays twice longer than the other; femoral seta bv absent. Femora I & II with
distinct longitudinal striation. Coxae ornamented with several heavy longitudinal ridges oriented
almost parallel to prosternal apodeme which is distinct, extending from the base of infracapitular
plate to a level 3‒4 µm posterior to the tubercles of 1a1, ending posteriorly in a small triangular plate.
Infracapitular plate subtriangular, with two cuticular ridges, forming V-shaped figure, and several
tiny round microgranules between ridges. Setae 1b 13‒16 long, 12‒14 apart; 1a 20‒24 long, 6‒8
apart; 2a 43‒62 long, 19‒22 apart; 12‒17 complete coxigenital annuli before epigynium. External
genitalia. Genital coverflap semi-circular, smooth, 7‒9 long x 13‒17 wide; setae 3a 13‒17 long,
13‒19 apart; pregenital plate (sensu Flechtmann et al. 2015) absent. Internal genitalia.
Spermathecae sack-like, 17‒18 long, 7‒9 wide, spermathecal tubes sausage-like 6‒7 long, 2‒3 wide,
directed anteriad, longitudinal bridge 14‒16 long, anterior (transverse) genital apodeme situated in
perpendicular plane to long body axis, forming (in X-projection) with longitudinal bridge a T-shaped
figure. Opisthosoma vermiform, widest at the level of f tubercles; 88‒97 dorsal and 93‒105 ventral
annuli bearing elongated microtubercles. Setal lengths: c2 30‒44, d 23‒27, e 17‒21, f 18‒21, h1 3‒5,
h2 80‒101; 10‒16 annuli from rear shield margin to c2; 15‒19 annuli between c2 and d; 19‒22 annuli
between d and e; 34‒40 annuli between e and f; and 7‒8 annuli between f and h1.

1.  Chetverikov (2015, p. 488) mistakenly mentioned that the prosternal apodeme in Novophytoptus aculeatus Pye 2012
extends to a level of the tubercles of 1b (wrong) instead of 1a (correct). Consideration of this remarkable typos leads us to an
important observation concerning the position of coxal setae 1a relatively to coxal setae 2a in eriophyoids: setae 1a can be
situated anterior to (many eriophyids) or posterior to (several phytoptids, e.g. Novophytoptus and Oziella) the level of 2a.
Further studies are necessary to conclude if this character can be used in taxonomy of Eriophyoidea. 
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FIGURE 1. DIC images of topotype females of Novophytoptus stipae Keifer 1962 recovered from dry sample
of Achnatherum speciosum. A—dorsal mite, B—ventral mite, C—prodorsal shield, D—coxisternae and tarsal
appendages, E—internal genitalia. Scale bar: A, B = 45 µm; C = 15 µm; D, E = 10 µm.

Male (n=5, Table 1). In comparison to females males are slightly shorter, they have several
short lines on coxae II (only long lines observed in females) and equally shaped symmetrical
empodia I and II with terminal rays the same length as basal rays. 

Host. Achnatherum speciosum (Trin. & Rupr.) Barkworth (= Stipa speciosa (Trin. & Rupr.)
Barkworth, Poaceae), desert needlegrass, distributed in south-western United States, Mexico and
northern South America.
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TABLE 1. Measurements of Novophytoptus stipae from two different hosts2. The most prominent differences
between mites from Achnatherum and Juncus are highlighted in gray. Abbreviations: L—length, W—width,
D—distance, No—number.

2. Measurements of mites (n=9) from Juncus balticus are not given because they precisely fit to those of mites from Juncus

tenuis given in Table 1.

Characters Mites from Achnatherum speciosum (Poaceae) Mites from Juncus tenuis (Juncaceae)

Keifer, 1962
this paper (topotypes from dry 

plant material, California, USA)
this paper (fresh material from Cooper’s 

Rock State Forest, WV, USA)

Females (n=?)
Females (n=11) Males (n=5) Females (n=10) Males (n=3)

Min‒max Min‒max Min‒max Mean±SD Min‒max
L of body 330‒360 233‒280 230‒237 241‒326 292±27.3 225‒236
W of body (anterior) 35‒45 42‒46 41‒44 41‒45 43±1.6 35‒42
W of body (posterior) ‒ 48‒51 40‒45 47‒52 49±1.8 44‒49
L of prodorsal shield 30 27‒31 27‒30 32‒49 35±5.9 23‒27
W of prodorsal shield 30 30‒40 32‒33 25‒33 28±3.5 24‒28
L of gnathosoma 30 21‒26 25‒31 26‒29 27±1.1 21‒28
L of ep (s. basal.) ‒ 4‒5 2‒3 5‒7 6±0.8 4‒7
L of ve (s.d.1) 24 15‒21 12‒14 12‒17 15±1.9 10‒12
L of sc (s.d.2) 105 78‒115 48‒67 119‒138 127±5.4 44‒56
D ve‒ve 12 12‒18 16‒18 9‒11 10±0.7 10‒11
D sc‒sc 16 19‒24 21‒23 14‒20 18±1.8 17‒18
D ve‒sc ‒ 16‒22 15‒18 17‒23 19±1.8 16‒18
L of leg I 33 28‒32 29‒32 33‒38 35±1.6 25‒26
L of leg II 31 27‒31 26‒31 30‒35 33±1.9 23‒24
L of tarsus I 5 4‒5 5‒5 5‒6 5±0.5 4‒4
L of tarsus II 5 4‒5 5‒5 4‒6 5±0.7 4‒6
L of tibia I 9 6‒7 7‒8 11‒13 12±0.7 7‒8
L of tibia II 8.5 6‒8 6‒6 8‒11 10±0.9 5‒5
L of ω I 5 5‒6 4‒5 4‒6 5±0.8 4‒5
L of ω II 10 9‒10 8‒9 8‒9 8±0.5 5‒6
L of em I ‒ 6‒7 3‒3 5‒6 6±0.5 3‒4
L of em II ‒ 8‒9 3‒3 7‒9 8±0.7 4‒5
L of ft' I (dorsal) ‒ 4‒7 4‒7 3‒4 3±0.5 2‒3
L of ft' II ‒ 5‒7 4‒5 2‒4 3±0.8 2‒3
L of ft'' I (lateral) ‒ 19‒21 11‒15 14‒16 15±0.9 12‒13
L of ft" II ‒ 23‒25 19‒21 19‒23 21±1.3 12‒15
L of u' I (mesal) ‒ 3‒4 2‒4 1‒1 1±0.1 1‒2
L of u' II ‒ 3‒4 2‒3 1‒2 2±0.7 2‒2
L of l' I (s.tib.I) 6.5 4‒5 7‒10 4‒7 5±1.1 3‒3
L of l'' I (s.pat.) ‒ 21‒24 18‒16 19‒24 22±1.9 9‒6
L of l'' II ‒ 21‒26 22‒24 22‒26 24±1.2 10‒15
L of 1b (s.cox.1) ‒ 13‒16 10‒14 17‒24 20±2.8 13‒14
L of 1a (s.cox.2) ‒ 20‒24 20‒22 27‒37 33±3.0 22‒24
L of 2a (s.cox.3) ‒ 43‒62 31‒50 47‒64 56±6.9 35‒38
D 1b‒1b ‒ 12‒14 13‒14 12‒15 13±1.0 11‒14
D 1a‒1a ‒ 6‒8 7‒9 6‒8 7±0.7 5‒10
D 2a‒2a ‒ 19‒22 20‒23 20‒26 22±2.4 19‒18
L of epigynum/epiandrium 7 7‒9 7‒9 7‒11 9±1.7 12‒13
W of epigynum/epiandrium 14 13‒17 16‒17 13‒15 15±0.8 14‒16
L of 3a (s.gen.) 10 13‒17 14‒16 13‒17 15±1.3 12‒14
D 3a‒3a ‒ 13‒19 16‒17 12‒15 14±2.1 12‒13
No of coxigenital annuli 17 12‒17 16‒18 10‒16 12±2.3 15‒17
L of c2 (s.l.) 46 30‒44 25‒39 22‒37 32±4.3 22‒25
L of d (s.v.1) 36 23‒27 21‒28 26‒30 28±1.5 21‒24
L of e (s.v.2) 20 17‒21 18‒20 14‒18 16±1.2 10‒12
L of f (s.v.3) 20 18‒21 15‒17 17‒20 18±1.0 12‒13
L of h1 (s.acc.) 2,5 3‒5 3‒4 3‒5 4±0.5 4‒5
L of h2 (s.caud.) ‒ 80‒101 43‒54 65‒100 85±11.9 50‒58
No of annuli before c2 13 10‒16 14‒15 9‒12 10±1.0 9‒10
No of annuli c2‒d 16 15‒19 13‒14 13‒16 14±1.0 13‒14
No of annuli d‒e 20 19‒22 18‒19 16‒20 18±1.4 16‒18
No of annuli e‒f ‒ 34‒40 38‒39 27‒36 31±2.6 34‒36
No of annuli f‒h1 8 7‒8 7‒8 6‒8 7±0.9 6‒7
No of ventral annuli ‒ 88‒97 89‒94 73‒85 80±5.1 80‒82
No of dorsal annuli ≈ 95 93‒105 102‒109 73‒89 82±5.9 83‒88
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Relation to host. Keifer (1962, p. 2) reported that the mites live “…in the inner rolled leaves”.
When we recovered mites from dry plant sample we found a few mites inside the rolled leaves and
large colonies of the mites under the epidermis in the basal part of leaves. Similar to all other
members of the genus Novophytoptus, mites N. stipae are endoparasites living inside air-cavities of
leaves of their herbaceous monocot hosts (Chetverikov 2015, pp. 485 & 500).

Examined material. 29 topotype females, seven males and twelve immatures (on 21 slides). All
specimens from the type locality in USA: California, Joshua Tree National park, Quail Springs, 11
April 1962, coll. H. Keifer.

Etymology. The specific epithet, stipae, proposed by Keifer (1962), is a noun in apposition,
corresponding to the previous generic name of the host-plant (Stipa). 

Differential diagnosis. Mites of N. stipae are morphologically very similar to N. luzulis
Chetverikov 2015. These two species differ in prodorsal shield and coxal ornamentation, shape of
posterior portion of prosternal apodeme, length of h1 and number of dorsal annuli (Table 2). 

TABLE 2. Differences between Novophytoptus stipae Keifer 1962 and Novophytoptus luzulis Chetverikov

2015.

Comparison of the Novophytoptus mites from Juncus tenuis and J. balticus with topotypes of
N. stipae Keifer 1962 from Achnatherum speciosum.

The mites morphologically very similar to N. stipae (Fig. 2) were collected twice inside stems of
Juncus tenuis (7 August 2012, USA, WV, Monongalia Co., Cooper’s Rock State Forest, along road
to Reservoir, coll. P. E. Chetverikov and J. Amrine; 3 July 2013, USA, Ohio, Columbus, near
Acarology Laboratory of The Ohio State University, coll. P. E. Chetverikov) and once inside stem
of Juncus balticus (11 August 2012 USA WV, Preston Co., Cathedral State Park, coll. P. E.
Chetverikov and J. Amrine). At the beginning of this study we assumed that mites from these two
Juncus spp. belonged to a new species, because novophytoptines had never been recorded from these
hosts. But when we compared slide mounted mites from Juncus spp. with topotypes of N. stipae from
Achnatherum we failed to find any qualitative character clearly distinguishing these mites. However

Characters N. stipae Keifer 1962 N. luzulis Chetverikov 2015

Prodorsal shield
ornamentation

Only median and two admedian lines
forming together a figure resembling
narrow inverted Greek letter ѱ situated
in the middle of prodorsal shield; area
between tubercles of sc and ve bears 5–
6 sinuous lines

Several longitudinal ridges, tightly packed, forming
a very narrow figure 8 or bottle-shape with a “neck”
centrally in the middle of prodorsal shield.
Anteriorly, this “bottle” includes five thin ridges,
whereas posteriorly, only three or four are
observed; area between tubercles of sc and ve
devoid of sinuous lines

Coxal
ornamentation 

Coxae with several heavy longitudinal
ridges oriented almost parallel to
prosternal apodeme

Coxae with 4–5 more or less longitudinal ridges
and some irregular shorter lines

Shape of
prosternal
apodeme

Prosternal apodeme ending posteriorly
in a small triangular plate

Prosternal apodeme caudally with three short
internal processes forming together a tridentate fork

Length of h1 3–5 8–11

Number of 
dorsal annuli

93–105 67–83
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measurements of the mites from Juncus tenuis and Achnatherum speciosum indicate that these mites
differ in a few morphometrics as: length of body, length of ve, length of legs I and II, length of tibia
I and II, length of ft", and number of opisthosomal annuli (Table 2, highlighted in gray). Genera
Achnatherum and Juncus belong to different monocot families (Poaceae and Juncaceae respectively)
from the order Poales. Although living on such phylogenetically remote hosts is not typical for an
eriophyoid species, we consider the observed morphometric differences to be a result of
morphological variability. Until this can be tested using molecular methods for comparison, the
mites collected from Achnatherum and Juncus in USA should be treated as one species,
Novophytoptus stipae Keifer 1962.

FIGURE 2. DIC images of females of Novophytoptus stipae Keifer 1962 from Juncus tenuis. A—prodorsal
shield, B—coxisternae, C—coxigenital area, D—empodium II, E—empodium I, F—dorsal view of rear part of
opisthosoma, G—ventral view of rear part of opisthosoma. Scale bar: A, B, C = 10 µm; D, E, F, G = 5 µm.

LT-SEM observations on Novophytoptus stipae (Fig. 3,4,5,6)

Prodorsal shield (Fig. 3 A,B). All components of prodorsal shield ornamentation detected under
conventional light microscopy (ridges, microgranules and ocella-like spots) are very distinct and
confirmed under LT-SEM. Eye-like structures are convex, smooth, about 5 long x 4 wide. Setae sc
in their basal shaft are 3‒4 times wider than the shaft of ve. Tubercles of ve are circular rings in the
cuticle; tubercles of sc elongated, almost cylindrical, keg-shaped.
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Gnathosoma (Fig. 3, 4, 5). Due to the distinct angle (about 130°‒140°) between the almost
horizontally oriented palpcoxae and the rest of the gnathosoma oriented obliquely downward, the
gnathosoma resembles a curved pincers (Fig. 3C). The infracapitular plate is tightly appressed to (or
fused with) ventral palpcoxae (Fig. 4C). Seta ep situated on lateral surface of palpcoxa in a small
pocket-like space above anterolateral edge of the infracapitular plate. Palpal trochanter-femur-genu
(TFG) are fused ventrally and form a tiny lingua-shaped plate (Fig. 4A,C,D); dorsally TFG are
tightly appressed to each other, however under strong pressure they separate  and the internal
proboscis becomes observable (Fig. 3B). Palptibia thin, elongated, it is the longest palpal segment.
Ventral wall of the distal part of proboscis can be seen between ventral palptibiae anterior to TFG
lingua-shaped plate (Fig. 3C; Fig. 4A,C,D,E). LT-SEM images suggest that palptibiae might be
fused with TFG at least ventrolaterally (Fig. 4A,C,D asterisks). Palptarsi reduced, each palptarsus
with semicircular apical lip forming together a circular adhesive plate; the lips are not fused. Some
observed specimens with lips tightly appressed to each other and slightly overlapping dorsally and
ventrally (Fig. 4C, 5A) as well as those slightly disjointed and not overlapping (Fig. 4D). These
differences most probably correspond to non-feeding and feeding positions respectively.

In one larva bluntly pointed stylets (presumably auxiliary stylets) were protruding between
palptarsi (Fig. 4B). Three remarkable spine-like structures were observed on the palptarsus of this
specimen: hook-like seta v on ventro-lateral surface of palptarsus and two other structures
provisionally termed dorsal spinule and anterior papilla. The spinule most probably represents a
cone-shaped continuation of the dorsal cuticle of palptarsus. The papilla looks more like a tiny seta.
Location of the papilla is uncertain because it is not evident if it belongs to tarsus or may be the apex
of proboscis. We hypothesize that it is situated on the inner surface of palptarsus which evaginates
(and becomes observable) only when the stylets are out-thrusted. Alternatively it might be situated
on the anterior tip of the proboscis which is slightly protruding between palptarsal lips. The origin
and function of the dorsal spinule and anterior papilla remains uncertain, although their position
suggests that they may be sensorial structures.

In one female with disjointed palps the proximal parts of the chelicerae were observed (Fig. 3B).
The cheliceral bases are fused forming a swollen, almost cubiform unit with a tiny anteromedian
incision. Posteriorly this unit borders a well-developed trapezoidal protrusion of the circumcapitular
flange (sensu Chetverikov, Craemer, 2015, p. 191). The cheliceral unit and the protrusion of the
flange are fused laterally; the fusion area is strengthened with two short cuticular ridges. A transverse
groove separates the unit and the flange protrusion indicating possible articulation between these
structures. The anterior margin of the prodorsal shield forming a triangular extremity (frontal lobe)
resting on the protrusion of circumcapitular flange. Any structures resembling setae or their vestiges
are absent on the dorsoproximal chelicerae. The cheliceral shafts are wrapped with stylet sheaths
appearing as two paired hyaline membranes in the microphotograph. 

Legs and coxisternae (Fig. 3, 5). Epicoxal area (sensu Chetverikov & Craemer, 2015, p. 191)
and dorsal coxae II bear tiny microgranules. Each coxa I dorsally bears two longitudinal ridges and
cluster of microgranules (Fig. 3A,B). Distal edges of all leg segments except coxae with tiny spines
(Fig. 5A,B). Empodial rays terminally with triangular pads ornamented with tiny grooves (Fig. 5C). 

External genitalia (Fig. 5). Female epigynium short, translucent under LT-SEM; funnel-like
vestibulum, T-shaped genital slit and two putative fissure-like entrances to spermathecal tubes are
observable through the epigynium (Fig. 5D). Male external genitalia were less observable than
female. Ribbon-shaped male genital coverflap precedes genital cone (deformed in our images),
genital slit unclear (Fig. 5E). Setae eu or their vestiges missing in both sexes. 

Anal region (Fig. 6A,B). Cluster of microgranules situated in the area between tubercles of h2
and anal lobe. Two dorsomedial cuticular ridges go from tubercles of h1 toward adaxial anal lobe.
Two structures, interpreted here as two putative apertures (dorsal and ventral) present between anal
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lobes in adults (Fig. 6B) and nymphs (not shown). Dorsal aperture is limited by arc-like cuticular
fold; ventral aperture is hidden deep in the space between anal lobe and limited by two tiny papilla-
like tubercles, forming together something like a small beak. In larvae the space between anal lobes
is smooth and apertures are absent (Fig. 6A).

FIGURE 3. LT-SEM images of Novophytoptus stipae Keifer 1962 from Juncus tenuis. A—female prodorsal
shield, B—dorsal view of female gnathosoma, C—ventral view of anterior part of male. Abbreviations: AE—
anterior extremity of prodorsal shield (frontal lobe); CB—fused cheliceral bases; CH—cheliceral shaft; ep—
epicoxal seta; PF—protrusion of circumcapitular flange; rd—cuticular ridges; SS—stylet sheath. Scale bar: A
= 10 µm, B = 5 µm, C = 20 µm.
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FIGURE 4. LT-SEM images of gnathosoma of Novophytoptus stipae Keifer 1962 from Juncus tenuis. A—
ventro-lateral view of male gnathosoma; B—anterior portion of larval gnathosoma; C, D—ventro-lateral view
of female gnathosoma; E—anterior portion of female gnathosoma. Abbreviations: ap—anterior papilla, ds—
dorsal spinule, ep—epicoxal seta, IP—infracapitular plate, li—adhesive palptarsal lip, lp—lingual-shaped
plate, pr—proboscis, St—putative auxiliary stylet, Ta—palptarsus, TFG—palpal trochanter-femur-genu, Ti—
palptibia, v—ventral tarsal seta. Asterisks indicate fusion areas. Scale bar: A = 5 µm, B = 2 µm, C = 5 µm, D =
2 µm, E = 1 µm.
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FIGURE 5. LT-SEM images showing female coxisternae (A), female legs (B), male empodium I (C), female
external genitalia (D) and male external genitalia (E) of Novophytoptus stipae Keifer 1962 from Juncus tenuis.
Scale bar: A = 10 µm, B = 5 µm, C = 1 µm, D & E = 5 µm.

Discussion

Cryptic speciation or polyphagy on phylogenetically remote hosts? In this study we deal with
morphologically very similar Novophytoptus mites living under the epidermis of hosts belonging to
two different families (Juncaceae and Poaceae) of the order Poales. Only slight morphometric
differences between populations were detected. We were able to compare only mites from four
populations (Fig. 7); because of this it is impossible to conclude how stable the morphometric
differences are. The differences were observed between mites from different host genera (Juncus and
Achnatherum) collected in geographically quite distant localities (Ohio, West Virginia and
California, Fig. 7), as well as between measurements provided by Keifer (1962) for type specimens
and our measurements of topotype specimens of N. stipae recovered from the same piece of
needlegrass (Table 1). 

There are several possible reasons why Keifer’s and our measurements do not precisely
coincide. First, Keifer may have studied only a few individuals which he found wandering on the leaf
surface whereas we were able to collect mites from large colonies under the epidermis. It is known
that novophytoptines spend all of their life cycle inside plant tissues and appear on the plant surface
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only when they migrate or disperse (Chetverikov 2015 and papers cited). Additionally, it has been
shown that in phytoptids, morphometric differences between migrating and nonmigrating females as
well as between young and senescent females are quite common and usually include body size and
setal lengths (Chetverikov & Petanović, 2016a, 2016b). So, we suggest that Keifer’s measurements
represent those of migrating individuals of N. stipae, and ours of non-migrating forms. Second, after
clearing and slide mounting the mites recovered from dry plant material, we could hardly find a mite
with an undamaged body and unbroken setae. A similar problem was discussed recently in the paper
on Fragariocoptes gansuensis where mummies recovered from an old herbarium sample of a
cinquefoil were studied (Chetverikov 2016). Therefore the differences can be also explained by the
quality of the studied mites. Finally, as stressed by Navia et al. (2015), it is possible that the
morphometric differences can be due to differences in the applied technologies and measuring
methods. More prominent morphometric differences were found between mites from different hosts
(Juncus and Achnatherum); however they are insufficient to establish a new species, so we consider
them to be a result of morphological variability related to geographical and climatic distances and
these are probably host-specific races.

FIGURE 6. LT-SEM images showing larval (uninflated) (A) and female (inflated) (B) anal lobes, female

opisthosomal microtubercles (C) and egg (D) of Novophytoptus stipae Keifer 1962 from Juncus tenuis.

Abbreviations: DA—dorsal aperture, VA—ventral aperture; rd—ridges; h1 and h2—opisthosomal setae. Scale

bar: A & B = 5 µm, C = 1 µm, D = 20 µm.
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In this relation the recent study on Retracrus mites is remarkable (Navia et al. 2015). In that
study, morphologically very similar mites were found in very distant localities on hosts belonging to
two different monocot orders: Arecales (g. Cocos) and Zingiberales (g. Heliconia) (Fig. 7). The
authors applied multivariate statistics and landmark-based geometric morphometrics to study
morphological variability and got several plots with distinct clouds of points corresponding to the
specimens from the analyzed populations. The authors interpreted these clouds as cryptic species,
however, a possible alternative explanation would be that the position of the revealed clouds may be
due to the differences in the geography of the populations. Additionally, according to the
descriptions of the established new Retracrus species the only distinct morphological trait
distinguishing them is number of empodial rays (6 vs 8). However, it was shown before, that
intrapopulational differences in empodial rays in phytoptids possessing empodia with more than 4‒5
rays (e.g. in members of the genus Oziella Amrine, Stasny & Flechtmann 2003) can be quite
common (Chetverikov 2011). Therefore, the new Retracrus described by Navia et al. (2015) may
represent variation similar to the observed variation in Oziella spp.

FIGURE 7. Findings of Retracrus mites on palms and heliconias in Brazil and Costa-Rica (created in Google
Earth 7.1.7.2600 based on gps coordinates provided by Navia et al. 2015, Table 2) and Novophytoptus stipae on
Achnatherum and Juncus in USA. Scale bar = 1200 km. Names of host plants and localities are indicated near
the finding points.

We should stress that only dry material and slide mounts of Novophytoptus stipae were available
for our examination. So, we could not perform crossing experiments and perform comparison of
gene sequences to apply recognition and phylogenetic concepts of a species. Therefore justified
interpretation of the results is possible only within the morphological concept of species.
Accordingly, all the studied mites are assigned to one species, Novophytoptus stipae Keifer 1962. If
this is a true biological species, we have a rare example of a polyphagous eriophyoid mite inhabiting
hosts from two nonsister families (Poaceae and Juncaceae) of the order Poales (Stevens 2001). But
we cannot exclude the possibility that the studied mites represent a part of a complex of
morphologically indistinguishable, highly-specialized species. However such complexes of sibling
species are known usually from closely related hosts, usually within one genus or one family
(Skoracka et al. 2010 p. 99; Li et al. 2014b), although there are several examples of species occurring
on a broader range of hosts, and Novophytoptus mites may be among them. In this case we have to
admit that eriophyoids are capable of shifting not only to closely related hosts but to quite
phylogenetically remote ones. Actually, this possibility has already been discussed earlier by
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morphologists (Gerson 1996, Petanović et al. 2015) and after recent molecular studies (Li et al.
2014a, 2016; Chetverikoiv et al. 2015) seems not to be surprising. 

Previous authors postulated the possibility of polyphagous eriophyoids, however no clear proofs
for this have ever been reported. Nowadays, the main tendency is establishing new taxa based on
minimal morphological differences and postulating cryptic highly host-specific lineages differing in
several gene markers within almost every species of eriophyoid mites. As was demonstrated by
Skoracka et al. (2015), “…probability of occurence cryptic species is mainly related to the number
of attempts made to detect them”. This means that either 1) the more we look for cryptic species the
more we find and believe that we really found them or 2) improvement of the applied techniques
really leads to increasing our abilities to discriminate superficially similar species. Most probably
both variants exist in contemporary eriophyoid studies.

Many factors influence host specialization and specificity of eriophyoids (Skoracka et al. 2010,
p. 95). Along with other factors, Sabelis & Bruin (1996 p. 345) discussed the role of dispersal mode
in evolution of generalists vs specialists in Eriophyoidea. They reported that wind is the most
common form of dispersal for eriophyoids and this mode theoretically is more appropriate for
generalist species. Although phoresy has been occasionally recorded, all the observed carriers of
eriophyoids (including honey bees reported to carry Aceria litchi (Waite & McAlpine, 1992)) were
not host-specific; dispersal on such carriers facilitates evolution of generalist species. Recently, a
remarkable example of obligate phoresy of Aceria pallida on the highly host-specific psyllid
Bactericera gobica to the hibernating sites and back to the host was discovered (Liu et al. 2016)
which is an example of a dispersal mode supporting existence of specialists in Eriophyoidea.
Although it is not evident if using such host-specific carriers as psyllids is a common or rare strategy
in Eriophyoidea, the presence of different dispersal modes can be one of the reasons explaining host
shifts and presence of generalists and specialists. 

It is unknown how exactly mites of the genus Novophytoptus disperse. In North-West Russia
possibly polyphagous mites N. rostratae, living under epidermis of several dozens of sedge species
migrate in the middle of summer when hundreds of orange migrating females leaving subepidermal
air-cavities and quickly crawling away were detected (Chetverikov & Sukhareva 2007; Petanović et
al. 2007). Dispersal by wind is quite probable for this species, explaining its accidental finding on
an oak-tree (Shevtchenko & Pogosova, 1983). Additionally, S. Zhao & J. Amrine (personal
communication) reported that they found Novophytoptus spp. in aerial dispersal traps in 1997 in
West Virginia, USA when they studied dispersal modes of eriophyoid mites. According to our
unpublished observations, in boreal Eurasia novophytoptines overwinter inside infested leaves and
stems where they form tight globular clusters containing 10‒15 individuals. The plants infested by
novophytoptines often bear small holes pierced by ovipositors of insects, e.g. chloropids
(Chetverikov & Petanovic 2016b) therefore commensalistic relations, similar to phoresy on psyllids,
are possible. Finally, rushes and sedges, the hosts of novophytoptines, often grow along and directly
on paths, so that transfer by larger animals and humans may take place. Estimating the role of a
dispersal mode in the evolution of host specificity of novophytoptines is complicated. In theory, the
endoparasitic life style may indicate tight relations with hosts and a higher level of host-specificity.
However data on host range of at least two species of the genus Novophytoptus (N. rostratae and N.
stipae) seemingly contradict this theoretic hypothesis. Perhaps, special study on molecular
phylogeny of this genus would help to clarify this question.

New morphological characters of Novophytoptus stipae revealed under LT-SEM. In the
course of LT-SEM observations on N. stipae from Juncus tenuis intriguing new morphology was
recorded, which was not seen under conventional light microscopy. The most remarkable structures
were found in the gnathosomal and anal regions. 
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Gnathosoma. N. stipae possesses an unusually shaped gnathosome, resembling an ibis bill
(Pelecaniformes: Threskiornithidae) or curved pincers. This is mainly because of the narrow
elongated palptibia reaching 15 µm long and the distinct obtuse angle between palpcoxae and the
Trochanter-Femur-Genu (TFG). In eriophyoids “…palptibia is short, usually wider than long…”
(Lindquist 1996, p. 9), therefore novophytoptines are exceptional in this sense. Remarkably, both
tibiae I and II are also elongated in novophytoptines, suggesting correlative elongation of palptibiae
and leg tibiae. This makes possible placing the tips of the legs and gnathosoma at one point which
apparently is necessary for penetrating plant tissues through a small hole. Palpal segments in
novophytoptines demonstrate a tendency for fusion with formation of ring or semi-ring structures,
resulting in consolidation of the palps in a common stout sharpened tube with reduced ability to
telescope. Additionally, the strong longitudinal ridges on the prodorsal shield strengthen the anterior
part of the prosoma, which rests on the fused cheliceral bases. This helps to transfer efforts of the
whole body to the gnathosoma and therefore assists penetration of the plant epidermis while the mite
moves inside the parenchymatous tissues. We consider the discussed features of the novophytoptine
gnathosoma to be a remarkable example of adaptation of phytophagous mites to an endoparasitic
lifestyle. 

One more gnathosomal structure deserves a separate discussion, the stylet sheath. In our LT-
SEM images of N. stipae, the stylet sheath seems to consist of two folds (Fig. 3B SS). Recently, it
was demonstrated, that the stylet sheath of eriophyoid mites is a marginal ribbon-shaped portion of
the infracapitular proboscis which is folded and downcurved like a beak in live mites and is a leaf-
or plate-like when unfolded (Chetverikov & Craemer 2015, fig. 1B; Chetverikov & Bolton 2016, fig.
1D,E). We hypothesize that the two folds of the stylet sheaths appear in the intact proboscis: the
edges of broader antero-lateral part of proboscis forms a distal fold and the edges of the narrower
postero-lateral part form a proximal fold. 

Anal region. Unlike adults and nymphs, larvae of N. stipae have no anus and the space between
the small anal lobes (where the anus should be situated) is smooth. Although anus in immature mites
can be extremely small (e.g. recently discovered minute anal opening in subcutaneous parasitic
deutonymphs of a hypoderatid mite Neottialges evansi Fain, 1966 (Alberti et al. 2016)), the high
resolution of the LT-SEM images of Novophytoptus is sufficient to conclude that this is not artifact
but a feature of true larval anatomy, suggesting that the larva does not produce feces or excretions.
However, as we know, no one has observed feces of eriophyoids. Silvere, Stein-Margolina (1976, p.
104) assumed that eriophyoids store excretoria in parenchymatous cells inside the body and their
anus serves only for removing plant sap surplus similar to aphid honeydew. Nuzzaci & Alberti
(1996, p. 138) briefly mentioned that a “…well-developed excretory system is lacking in
eriophyoids…”, however they do not report on fecal production or function. Absence of the anus
does not seem surprising because of the following reasons: 1) usually, eriophyoid larvae are much
less active than nymphs and adu lts, they have notably shorter gnathosomal stylets so that they do
not feed much or may not feed at all3; 2) recent observations on embryogenesis of Eriophyoidea
revealed that it is typical for larval eriophyoids to contain a huge amount of the yolk droplets
representing “maternal” nutrient materials, assimilation of which enable the larva to accumulate
enough metabolic resources for the nymphal transformation (Chetverikov & Desnitskiy 2016, p.
107). It is not evident if the absence of the anus is a result of underdevelopment or immaturity of the
larval digestive tract or if it is a secondary state when a well-developed anus disappears before
hatching from the egg. The first would support the hypothesis on the neotenic nature of Eriophyoidea

3. It should be mentioned though, that newly hatched larvae of eriophyoids are very tiny, however they become nearly double

or triple in size before becoming nymphs. This fact may be an argument against the hypothesis that eriophyoid larvae do not

feed.
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(e.g. discussed by Lindquist & Oldfield 1996, p. 290), whereas the second might be considered the 
consequence of miniaturization and suppression of larval activity.

Contrary to well-known observations by previous authors who reported on a single anal opening
between two anal lobes, we observed two apertures (ventral and dorsal) in females of N. stipae (Fig.
6B). One of them, the ventral one, represents the anus, whereas the origin of the dorsal aperture
remains unknown. On the one hand, the dorsal aperture may be a real opening leading inside, for
example to a gland. Eriophyoids have anal glands but according to TEM observations on limited
number of studied species, the secretion of these glands are delivered into rectum. However, it cannot
be excluded that in some eriophyoids these glands have a separate duct which opens above the anus
(= dorsal aperture observed in N. stipae). On the other hand, the dorsal aperture may be just a cuticle
fold functioning like an additional sucker; in this case it is not a true aperture but a false hole. Final
conclusions on the extra anal aperture and gnathosomal structures mentioned above will be possible 
only after special studies.

The discussed new morphology revealed under the LT-SEM emphasizes peculiarities of
novophytoptines in relation to their endoparasitic life style and illustrates the numerous gaps in our
knowledge on the anatomy and functioning of the organism of eriophyoid mites. Although the main
contemporary trend in plant and animal science is following genetics and molecular phylogenetics,
comparative anatomy and functional morphology studies remain important especially for studying
poorly explored groups of microarthropods, eriophyoid mites in particular. Involving modern
techniques like microtomography, laser assisted microdissection, immunogold labelling and
scanning confocal electron microscopy would facilitate further development of our basic knowledge
of eriophyoid mites.
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